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THE ACADlÂNii. be Ole of twentj-Sve gentlemsu to gin

He JbUnfc.'M!
Kirk, eegerlj. He Ixatsnlly more thin 1 doieo men 
h the eurgeoo, end anw, foHowcdiie e moment bj » down 

next morning, after the Itotm bed sub or mere. 9p»e lie in the music room 
out to begeo to p«. . tet. Money .V 

breathe the fit? salt ir, £irli; bad no ihrçw» toft. * Wit At *as hilt fui}, 
difficulty io pertuediog the suegeon to Uni* the ieppirfctto» dfjihp moment 
k<‘ep the body of the mother and help, one of the young iadièe sUggesti-d a 

pet it «o the sibter in concert ana iitwhry' eutertsitimeUt, to 
be glwn the next night, and the #ug 
gestion was taken up at once. One of 
the men offered to take charge of the 
funds, and help Kirk or seme one to 
sea that they were properly placed, 
and Kirk started to go out. The 
ladies had crowded around the baby, 
caressing him as he never had been 
caressed bdore io all bis 
pitiful life.

It was at thia moment that Kitk 
saw Francis Raleigh. He had come 
out of the music room, and the minute 
be saw Kirk he came to him and held 
eut his hand.

“Mr Kirk, isn’t it? I heard you 
at Hcrmon a few weeks ago. At 
commencement. You remember me ?
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'.«jKIÜ Makes the foot! deliciousasa
ISti*-.*/ i- «"»«)d;.raMS sa* ï ** London.

“Ay, ey, Wll arrange it all right. 
The company with see ip that. But 
the expense of the rest, man ; can't 
you see to it that the passengers do 
something for the baby to give him n 
start in life ?"

“I had already thought of it,” said 
Kirk, and the fact revealed one of his 
great qualifications for the ministry, 
“I'll go up on the other deck and see 
the first cabin passeogt18 about it.”

The surgeon was a Scotch Irishman, 
with a big heart. He had influence 
with the purser, and easily persuaded 
that gentleman to call the passengers 
together in the dining and music 
rooms, which joined^ sod then suggest
ed that Kirk himself take the baby 
and go up and tell his story and appeal 
for help.

eouraged him when ho phadeti' thk' very well. It *a^ indeed, a epliedld 
privilege of an occasional letter, but, likeness. There waju4a little he. 
on the other hand, she had not refused aggeration to the stubborn brown bait, 
him, and he was too careful

5MRS
n Uomioioa
and Bxprew

tut Edward

Me

of hi» a little touch of unnecessary gr.ite.que. 
ftiture to risk tie mistake of writing ; ness to the fane, bit it was “Mnleem 
too often or in a tone of sentiment Kilk, plain enouxb,” as he used to say 
He wrote a very iotewiing letter. ' of himself. The baby |py in his arms, 
Dorothy enjoyed reading ir, while she j satisfied and smillot. There were 
felt a little disturbed to think aho must tears in Dorothy's eyes after the had 
answer. She did not want to encour* ! looked a little while. Maleem Kirk's 
age him too much. At tho same time great hearted love of humanity as it 
bis undoubted love for her and uis ! was r.-presented by that helpless bit of 
great talents as an artist appealed t° it in his long arms somehow appealed 
her etroogly. The only reason she to her. She seemed to feel aa if there 
had not accepted his aff otieu was a ! was a world there into whieh she bad 
laok of feeling on her own part. She never entered, but which she could en. 
was fearful of herself. She wanted to j.iy « ith ell her eager eothuaiaam if

We have net once or twice. Itsleigh * •b‘°!ul.e,T !u'e "f hrr ow“ b-«. ] ™*'’b« «.re i.troduoed to !.. 8h-
is my name ” 8he had known him smoo they were folded np the sketch and carefully laid

Wes, I «member," ..id Kirk. He b°lh <hild”"- “ “°‘ ** if , h,*«> '>*'"*!'■ % *li «
Thi. time Melootu Kirk r.quhed led... Releigh ,t .cme «ceptiooe. -n», w.y comp.,.tie. etr.n,. ...h . ».llee.»n of dre.io*. .hbh

no nrpiog to have tho bnhy placed io "E„„„ ». fbr ,.t ehek.^ hcode. Z ^ "IZ!. 1^ ” ^
lus arms. He would have gone with Mine are full just now,” ,
. . , . r tt tit» npftnnpft ! t BOO ,ilûv .» c • i There wee one passage in the lott. r Ms loom Kirk w«ot over on the con-
,1° «%£ Mad “their f.mlli,,, B*k*. l.oghicg. ‘ "You did that ‘b*‘ htewl> d ,W- “ Pr*“w,

Chough Urr «cil eoooqb ver, «.,, " He .poke epr, hied,,, « ~ 7.^7^
• _ thnt he looked MM h i' aa qoicr ce t but in 6 tone that did not mean to ba ' ,, . „S long legged, loug-»rroïd, a«h«atd mao patrooiaing. It was onl, the R.leigl, a°ru”- ÜT JVt d "7 Al i l

ever looked ,od hit. manner. It belonged .0 the fn.il, "*»» -V mmtmb,,," ,h. letter MM a great dee I Al..,. lodyd
Tho women .rappol the tab, op, He might have epolten diffcre-tl, if hé el" °»' * a*« "V"™" " ** “°“ “TT ^

and he .toiled «h.n KirkT hand, had known that in the upper »... f«»°« P-'OU-g' » the Nalinunl Gel mouth. .Ike, he hnd be« n«v b. 

clutched him. "■h-. pocket of tho hcm.1, 6go-e l„,to,e him >«?' % »“de»t b>' ll,e !W» “ tb" W"»** uf *«
"He doesn't eeBhoi homelj and «.e the Intel, face of Doroth, Gilbert, oarno of Malt»» Kirk, «ho graduated •#•»«}■ a -ntteo «port of .hat h. 

awkward 1 am, a,,,,.,." «id Kirk t« But there ... this fact ebout the lbia Y“«- H*d *“ “““"f H""d U‘f b“J" T*' U " "■**- 
himself with a. gulp in hie throat, eituali m. Kirk knew that Raleigh ™<=c for a theologue, end r.nciaed tile able I» «an, W.Jfa that th. pre«der t
He olimbod up the rather Keep etaira waa in love with Boioih^ J^piqlp ‘'’'lul“”b'i> ..graduati-m. 11  tiPWW
..................... ' vi;- ---7 r; '"Te tof^eh. other reason on account of hi, almost president «rote that the
was almost spent, n «-« >h<mt four that he had thought of „wkwird„, «. Well, be would east rue the exp-uae uf p»bU»-
o'clock ic the eft> rnooo, and when he po-tbtl..,, k „ on the Oeph.lunl. coming acro«, tion, and M, 0HV.lt> hooae ptinud
le.ohcd the prownade droit ho met 1 »«• gKd for the oa Ij a aa e ^ , f<# with hlul> ind bld aeeeral the report io a neat pamphlet far»
the purser h.m.clf, who led the wa, r. phed Kirk roberl,. He Igoored fc iutvre,ti„g ull„ eit|, him." Dorothy tlml ot onoe a.troctcd atlenliou.
into the dining saloon compliment, nod innll, succeeded IO B f|om 1)S( r„aailg| ,„d ,he The nightol the brat iaiaa of the pace.

The «rat cabin prlarogera of llmt filing dowo to the lower deck again |lv, f,C6 „ ,b, phial Mr Gilbert brought a copy of It
steamer will need forget that incident The intermediate cabin «a. ceiled b together. “I
in il rir na-it-'p They had gathered ov. r the result. Nearly iivo hand ed Plctur “ . ,.8 "By the way, Dorothy, you remember

EHErS rr.-Lprjrs -—
-.r- >; .“■-.R.r.tKS^sata?^5SSeTi~ ,,z::„T;r:s'.:r.S;

ïX-æzxx ara sa =" s as
Ammunition, CHAPTER IV. corso fur tho baby and arranged with habit ol holding the baby a good deel, bl,, ,or ym yroe oAere,

lron' A smile crossed orsrly evert fee. aa one of the wemeo, who had oared for and the leal two day# of th. trip he .'Well, hero’, a hit of work bate been
.T' lA .lend Ashe bcim In ipesb, the mother in the intermediate, to go oaed to nomo out on deck and hold tb. doing nbronl. We brengbt it outU-

oorett *»«■-#--mAo. w SiSrStïSSjStfS.’StlSS.SS
a vi'H; i issrirsK

Son. Shovels, TT b ' h bi d„„ Ltd While ». waa in th. BrSt End he oh.nca to get a good .ketch of him. 1 «I» celmncm end left the pemphlet on 
Wl,liver Stands steamer, llie first oaom urew y .... . , , . it thinking vou may ba inter tba table. Tha moment supper waaFlower aun , iol,rra,diato for a few «cured lodging «ear by, aod often eucloae it, think nb you m y enâed Dorothy seised the report and

Vi.t Dishes' -■■■■■. ,C Khk told th. went to toe the I,mil,. He grew e.ted in a little touch of humor. 111. went to her own room.
grains' "■ • -gfa- o Uow could he «.od.rlolly.tt.obed to the nhild, and not rx.ggcr.ud much and I pnd. sborcad it through m if it had bn«

.. u • . baby a alory wjf H * __ mv-.t-lf on bavieu oauabfc Kirk's alii- a fascinating novel. It wae written fo a
Gold Falot, he| it whe0 bu saw, io hil imagina. wh. n he waa obliged io leave and por m>. i t ei,Uple ityle that poa»eased no merit «-
Zinc, Lead, worn eot uioili- r su-. hia BtodieK on the continent lie tad»! pretty well. I ® c>pt its eimplicity, but it was a iecord ot

Dry Flooring, >““■ aWre bc .,ood n.rud from the hah, with genuine .ketch to him in order to save myself hi.hum.ni.v lived, and the psthorth.
Dry Sheathing, .lying nearly bsnesth wl.ire m ‘ioo , l J h m.lin» thHt I had DOssiblv done reality, the feet of how it lived, stirred

3 still and eoid. Th , babv looked out sorrow. He «opposed at th. time that Iroor a loelmg tu ,t 1 trau possrmy Dorothy Gilbert » her mind and ka«t
, nm !.. ,b,.|, eilh a curious io<|Uisi- this little oh.pier in Mr life was closed an unfair thing to take him unaware., bld never been .lined. And nil through 
l;:“,r7I.^^k.pt,rU aod completed. It was on. of the

aa limit ae Kirk wae apeakieg. future events that uo man can torean; and seemed very amu , h ktleW that if that sketch had bean put iu

liouation of that human «-fftotioo. •■ked l l,n h,Ta' * * ' . tihe tom .ad walket her room, .traDgely
aod 1 drew him another, which he took e,cUed, Wbo wav thia man V» rtir bar 
with evident pi asure. He waa a 
geotlemao and will do some good work 
io his line, but l should think his 
general appearadvo would always stand 
in tbc way of his advancement in the 
ministry.’’ ,

Dorothy tpread tha sketch out on 
the table and 1 okod at it, Raleigh 
had not said too much when lie wrote 
that he bad ciught Kirk's attitude
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Aruimnth. ringing of the iiinls. been kept thnt he held him for nearly
ThAummlng of the be... ' „ boar, Th. storm howled over the

Th. foolUhfeervcf What might psa., ,eBel| B„d there was a remarkable
I cast thMu4Haw.y_._s c.,.1 usiou of ell «.ta of nuis.e In tvery

“ffiSflSf par, ol the rUamer. Kirk noticd,

Among the hushing of the eoro |,ovonr, that the steward, and one or
WhWeJrMrru,Td!,td good arc two officers who

hern- , through the cabin were
0»t lu th. Solda With UodL „ willblow iteelf out before more

.....  |„g,” was the ...foment ef the surgeon,

nüu m
Br «uat.EC g tHlhUON. ,„d lbe b,by. Bur, being. 9.0 with _

A FTErTTÏf * b“bf * bi' «.Lmcndous storm *** PM'i tbera w,i *1’0 ‘ hU ‘
° ,b,t Kirk brsc- about his .yen timt wss Mt osuso y

it tke». A
re war*
ware will * 
priority of at 7 he baby to Start 

rstim l that tbe mother
“that we might
in life. 1 end' 
left only a few 
in London is

For be *ai unable to letum to 
London again, and when he said good 
bye he had no dream of ever seeing 
that part ol hie life reiurn.

It wos two weeks after the steamer 
reached Liverpool and while Kirk was 
working hard iu the Hast End slims 
that Dorothy Gilbert reoeivtd a letter 
from Francis Raleigh, dated from 

Gordon Square, near the 
She had net en

feelings so deeply t Francis Raleigh bed 
never been able to do it. No man, for 
that matter. All the other men aha 
knew were busy trying to have a good 
time or win fame or make money. Thia 
man was interested in people. He 
wanted tbe world to know and feel for 
humanity. He was unlike the others. 
Besides, he loved be,-. He had her pie- 
ture. She glowed et the thought. For 
the first time in her life she trembled,et 
the. thought of being loved.

OONTINÜXD NEXT WEEK.

,.i will If 
teen Mtoh- 
heaviest by

asr
=•- f""8S *

dollars, and the sister 
a shop-keeper in poor 
If l wae in e church

made Kirk afraid hn would burst » 
blood vessel or mpture his lungs- 
Finally, however, matters were adjust 
ed so that the baby's hunger was 
satisfied. Kirk was e<f airaitf to carry 

the cabin where bo had

circumstances
I think I would jay, "We will cow 

bip the l.irf’wiih our offering." 
lie ssid it in inch a tone that it wa* 

irresistible. A ponly, digued old 
geutlemin sitting I* the middle of the 
dining room rose, jbd in a husky voice. Londoo,
which betrayed hie feeling, said : "I'll ! British Museum.
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